
SELECTED POETRY.

The fvilowii.tr quaint find delightful poem,
%%likcli whk publifeh' 1 wme ten yuan ago in
Hr. Ori-wold'* ‘‘Toot* of America,” and
there attributed, erroneou»ly, to Henry Ca-
ny, ha*> been a Unit' way in rearch of a father.
H hern dm a the beautiful Mranger belong?—
Can nobody U.II?

“(iIVK ME THE OLD.”
Mil wine to dunk , old wood to torn, fid
hnoki to trad nnd nl<l fuendt t« convene with.

t )ld wine to drink!
Ay, (nre me tin. alippr ry juice,
'J bat drippeth from the grape thrown looao

Within the tun;
i’itiekd from beneath the clifT
Of *unny aided TenoriH’c,

Ami ripen'd ’nealh the blink
Of India'* *uii!
f’eal whinkey hot,

Temper’d with well boded water!
'J hem make the long night* tliorler,—

Forgetting not
Good Htout old Kngliah porter!

Old wood to burn!
Ay, bring the liillaido beech
From where the owh-t* meet and screech,

Ami rnvenx croak;
The crackling pine, and cedar *weet;
Bring toil a clump of fragrant peat,

Dug’m alb the fern;
The knotted oak,
A faggot too, perhap,

Whoso bright flame dawning, winking,
tShull light iih at our drinking!

While the oozing *ap
Shall make »weet mu*ie to our thinking.

(>hl book* to read!
Ay ,

firing those node* of wit,
The brnw n elaxp’d, the vellum writ,

Time-honor'd tome*!
The Mime my *ire aenniiM before,
The Huino my gramUire thumb'd o’er,
’J in' name hi* Hire from College bore,

The well-earn’d meed
Oft fxford’* dome*;
< lid I lomer blind,

Old Horace, rake Anacreon, by
Old Tully, I’Ilium*, Terence In;
Mori Arthur’* olden inin*trel*ie, *

Duninl Burton. quainterHpenner, ay,
And (lervaao Markham’* vein rie -

Nor leave behind
The llolye Hook by which wc live ami die.

Old friend* to talk!
Ay, bring those elewen few,
Thu wiwe, the courtly and thu trne,

So rarely found!
Him for my wine, him for my *!ud,
Him for my earn I, diatieli, hud
in mountain walk!

firing W alter good:
With soulful Fred; and learned Will,
And thee, my alter ergo (dcurur mill

For every mood.)
TIioho add a bouquet to my wine!
1'heNo add a aparklo to my pint!

If llieac I tine,
Can book*, or tire, or wine be g<Htd?

The Lsust Days of Beau Brummcll;
IN TIIK IIOBP1TAL IM' BON HAVtWK (CAKN). /*

( tvn> b'<1 into llit- parlor, nnd afterward*
• tun (ho tied ncrii| inl at tin? time of
Inn deutfi, on till* nOtli of March, IK 10. by

< icorg.0' Ifrumrntll, of nnhuppy celebrity—-
tnici' fif'n-iil ui Cut'll, mnl whom' career, com-
prehending some of tin? most cxtruoidinary
phase* in moruil destiny, line been ably re-
corded by (lint nioMl amusing of modern In
ogrnphers, f'aptjjgi dcs#e,--thc second vol-
uni,' of wIiokc biiok in olio of tin- most prno-
timl sermon* over published in illustration of
tin? preacher's text,—*Vunity of vanities,'—
ami a* a record of that species of damlyiain
which may lio said to have expired with thin
spoilt favorite of royalty and fashion. Mrnm-
niell. through tho intervention of the most
kenevolt ut of strangers, rather than by any
act of Ilia few remaining friends, beeanlo an
inmate of this on/able asylum in tho year
IS.'IK, and remained in it the greater purl of
two years; in fact, to the day of Ion dfeenm.
f conversed for Home tinnj with the gardener,
p erro I tuliois, who arts as an overlooker nnd
utteiidunt, among the putieiila lodged in the
section of St. detc ph, uh this part i* called.—
lie naiil llruinmell wa» so paral\/< d in body
an to n ipiiro the arms of two pi rieiim to nup
port him when walking about the garden;
(hat he always appeared tu he totally uucon-
beioua of Ioh lie lam Indy eonditiuij, and spoke
of himself ns the ow ner of huge poHseHsinns,
lie would occasionally intimate to each ol the
attendants, wlo> waited ttpnn him b) tarns,
that he had made ample provision for them in
his will, and that through hi* application nt
head i|iiurter», every one of tkem would find
tlieiiiHelvca promoted to nitunt imih Af distin-
guished trust in Knglnnd. Ili» angtnil spirits
appear to have been generally «nod. 11 is
voracious appetite never failed; hut he drank
l.n h y water only, mixed with a vi ry sirfMl

iinantily of wine, ns his icjnul Itcvcraftp-—
W hile I was listening to IJhrro DuUrtts’ oo-
•mint, an elderly sister joined us, who re-
members I llruinmell well, and had often
tended him during his lust illness. She
no tinned him as i/» Inm enfant; which would
h ad one to infer he Idhl ingratiated himself,
famous as he was, with those who hud access
to him in hi» depressing solitude. Ajmi i

from the condition of mental darkness) in
which this singular man went down to the
grave, his day* in this delightful retreat com-
prised, in all probability, a period of far great-
er contentment nnd comloi l than he had over
tasted ill tho xi uith of his prosperity, and, I
might say, of Ilia power ! All that the un-
'«enried Lindueus and solicitude of the b« st of
Hirsts could Jo in mitigation el human snf-

f, ling, in aid of dccropid feebleness and fail-
ing (acuities; all that could soothe the ex
eitemeut of feverish paroxysm, allay dis.juiet-
ole, and make the t*cd of a moribund pa
tient tramjuil ami easy, in his last sicknts*,
w as done, and nobly done here. Like non
istoring angels, these Ini.y women live in the
coiitiuual dtseharga of tlose offices; and
w hr rover and whenever endemic pestilence,
■outngion and death have from time to time

raged will.in tho wurda, or desolated the
homes of the population lying within the
range of their activity, there they have, in
earless faith and sell-devoting teal, “tended

the sick, busiest, from couch to eoush;” and
?,y these were our fellow-countryman's pil-
k>w smoothed, los wants anti.spat, d, his
?\ islits humored and his closed.—
■f '.uy eared tor the selfish, sell sagritic? d stol
,-iiiin<l man, to the last; and whoever shall
henceforth visit that Zwir, that Wile refage,
where passing by, l beheld theff devotions
(ami deeds to such profession Ibswerablo),

nd learned how worthily these recluses bear
the name ot Him wtio went about only to ilo
.■iHi.1, will gii/.e with no light Wonder and in-
terest on the resources of c> nselatioti aheun-
, mg in (her fori gli home, where, fed, cloth*
, d and solaced b_\ Samaritiuo vbaritus, tins
*.laurel vx.lu Jivj.

I, ini of I’onI OiUi'fH nml l*oiitiiin»lerM in the
l^tute.

miscellaneous.

Corrected for the Trinity Times.

Names of Offices. Postmasters.
Agua Frio 1! F Whitten
Alamo I M Jones
Alvarado II C Smith
Angel’s Camp Jno C Scribner
Auburn Jns Bowen
Aurum City C L Frost
Ashland K Lott
Benicia H T Hooreb
Bid well’s Bar P W Worstrum
Big Oak Flat J VV Butler
Bodega J M Miller
Big liar Win Coddington
Carson Valley J C Fain
Chico J Bidwell
Columbia A A Hunnewell
Colusa VV Vincent
Cold Springs J M Goetschins
Cosumncs W D Wilson
Cottonwood Win Lean
Coloma D G Waldron
Curtisville J M Boot
Diamond Springs C B Noteware
Dobbin’s Ranch O B Baldwin
Double Springs A R Wheat
Downievilla Jas Gernon
Drytown AG Sneath
EureAra II W Bean
Fremont ,.WG Brown
Foster’s Bar J B Whitcomb
Garrote J F Watts
Grass V’alley E Matliewson
Georgetown T M Re d
Greenwood S B Jaynes
Green Springs J D Taber
Gilroy L C Everett
Goodyear’s Bar Julius Meinhardt
Hamilton J VV Burrows
Dorr’s Ranch G I) DicAtinson
lone Valley J II Alvard
Illinoistown B BricJkell
Johnson’s Ranch N K O Rcor
Jamestown Wm Donovan
.1 aeArson Win M Rogers
Jacksonville G B Keyes
Knight’s Ferry G W Dent
Keluu Win Potter
Lassen’s W P Mayhew
Los Angeles W T B Sandford
Mountain View Win B Osburn
Marysville P W Kcyser
Mariposa J F McNamara
Martinez . G VV Jones
Marsh’s Landing G Kimball
Maxwell’s Creei G VV Coulter
Mission San Jase J J Vallejo
Mokclumne llill J B McKinnie
Moore’s Ranch W Vincent
Monterey E Randall
Mormon Island D A Kneass
Mud Springs L A llendee
Murphy’s A II Stevens
MtOphir J II Miller
Montezuma E Conway
Monroeville II Pratt
Napa J B Eaton
Nashville 1 P Thurston
Nevada. 11A Davidge
Nicholaus F 11 Russell
North Branch 14 T laiAre
Ophirville D B Cnrtis
Park’s Bar E S Gaver
Placerville ii W D Williams
Petaluma S W Brown
Pleasant Grove A Kenyon
Quartzkurg Thos Thorne
Kingold J L Sargent
Rough and Ready J P Little
Round Tent J E Steer
Red Blutls ....J R Bradway
Sacramento .Ferris Forman
San Francisco C L Weller
San Diego George I.yont
San Juan I’atricA; Brien
San Louis Obispo TJ Harvey
San Bernadino DM Thomas
San Roman S Russell
San Jose J W I’atricAr
Santa Barbara Samuel Barnes
Santa Clara F Cooper
Sauta C: uz II J Share
Santa Rosa F Gllahmann
Salmon Falls. Thomas R Brown
Shasta J) D Hnrroll
Staple’s Ranch I) J Staples
Sneiling’s Wm S^Snelling
StocActon John S Evans
Sonoma J N Randolph
Sonora GW Patrick
Sutter Creek D Crandall
Spanish Flat...........Spencer Richards
Suistin H C Morse
Tehama Newell Hal)
YVeaverville Dr. J Barry
YreAra John Lentell

MISCELLANEOUS

JAMES PATRICK &. Co.,
Hole Agents for

Royster’s Fruit Brand Tobacco,

HA V K for sal <- and to arrive, (lie following
. well known brands of Virginia maniac*

ured Tobacco:
A. L. Royster's Fruit.
Wiliiarn Creaner’i Sun F’aetory.
Turpin & Yarboroughs Aprioot.
.1. II. Creaner’s Pride of our Union.
C. Wortham’s Square and Compass.
Jno. (iilmore’s Cold Digger’s,
lyittier’s Strawberry.

(il CTK. Ilavanna Cigars—Kx. Challenge.
Regalia Brit., Ra Flor, Andreas liivas.
Regalia de I»ndre, Noriega.
Regalia de Ixwdre, l»i J’alria.
Regalia de fymdre, Ixintero.
R< gnba de I.ondre. Soy Fiel.
Regalia de -iymdre, Kululia.
Regalia de Iy>ndre, I n Kiel.
Regalia de Iymdre, Raron.
Regalia Montoro.
Regalia I .a Patua.
Regalia la Mora.
I'remindon (Calidad) Andres Rivas,
Iymdres, fin k lots) Cahanaa y Caruhajal.
Media Regalia, Cabanas y Carabajal.
Media Regalia, Ksculapio.
lyindre/., fin hlf bxs) Noriega,
lyindres, (in blf lixes) Soy Kiel.
Media Regalia, I'rinelpe de Cales.
Regalia, lleraldo Flor.
lyindres, Partagas y Co.
Clionclin, K.ulalia.
Chonclm, Raron.
Chonelia, Soi Kiel.
lymdres, fpressed) Andres Rivas.
Regalia, Inguenidad.
Regalia, Nicotians.
Regalia, Sevillaiina.
Regalia, < >i leans. For sale by

JAMKS PATRICK .V CO.

HAVANA fKiAIIN.

V\ KRKCTRIC AND FRY A WAV’ -

i Noriega Reg. de lyindres.
Noriega, lyindres, in 4 and fitli boxes,
Flor do Cabanas, Reg de lyindres,
A. Rivas, Regalia Brittanica,
A. Siuas, Regalia Itrittnnica fpressed),
A. Rivas, lyindres, (pressed) ill 10th bxs.,
Rio Moiidro, Regalia de lymdre«,
AntiqUedad, Regalia de lyindres,
Carmencita, Regalia de I ymdres,
Ra Kiel, Regalia do lyindres,
l.ibauo, Regalia Brittanica,
lngeiiuidad, Regalia de lyindres,

F or sale by
JAMKS PATRICK A CO.

IIKIDSIIiCK CIUJII’AWNK.
(II. PIPKR A CO.)

[ AMRS PATRICK & C<>., Sole Agents
*1 in California, for Messrs. Renaula A Fran-
cois, for the sale of Ileidseiek Champagne.

200 RasAets to arrive by SweeimtakoB.

.

r )0
TOIIACf'O.

CASKS FRUIT, Ux 11nssnr,
50 eases Apricot, ex Sweepstakes,
r»f • cases Sun,ex Phantom,
10 eases Strawberry, ex Phantom,

A I .SO 250 gross Watson’s Smoking, ex
Raid Kagle, for sale by

.1 AMICS PATRICK $t CO.

UAVAN A CBS AUS—-
31 cases ex Phantom,
lit cases ex Hussar,
3d cases ex Sweepstake*,
18 cases ex I laid Kagle,

ALSO 10 cases American, Regalia and
Mediae, for sale by

JAMKS PATRICK & CO.
I AMISS THOMAS, Jr’s Celebrated l\oh-

*1 I Noor ($5) Rrand. 5 coses received ex
Challenge. For sale by

JAMKS PATRICK A CO.

nUTTKR, BACON IIA.MS A RARD.I) 5(10 liikins choice Rutter,
20 hlids choice Rutter, in 25 lb. kegs,

150cases extra clear Bacon,
50 hlids sugar cured I lams,

300 eases of .1. II. A Co’s liew lyird
10 and 20 111. tins, For sale by

J AMKS PATRICK A CO.

miTKK—-ll , 150 Firkins cx Sweepstakes,
1 '.to Fii kins ex Phantom,

3 hlids, kegs, ex Phantom,
For sale by PATRICK A CO.
April I I, 1855.

DISSOLUTION.
The Copartnership heretofore existing bo-

twt en the undersigned, under the name of
Ingli r A Co., is this day dissolved l»y matual
consent.

All persons indebted to us nre respectfully
requested to make immediate settlement.

CEOKC.K M. lNHI.KR,
JOHN C. DRA1IMKR,

Weavkrvillc, Mar. 27, 18.55.

3 OOO I'nrlinges llrngs, .'Meilli'lnes ( lie
tenl» ll>c >n.Us, I'iiinis Oils Tiirin
line I'u I aniei j I'nm y Hoods, Him

C

HENR*JOHNSON & C<
I W IIOI.KKAI.K mu i.tasrs,

Fill Washington strrtt, Hi>i Fianeitfo

OFF KR for jJBF to the trade, the Inrg
and besi assortment of Hoods in th

line ever imported into California, to wh
they invite the attention of country buys
wlio will liiol it to their advantage to exa
Ine their Stock, as they are determined
sell Ht tin lowikt gisuls call be atliiii
fur. Their Chemicals are Ml received dir
from the best niaiiulnelarers, and their liri
are of the best quality, and selected by on<
the firm in ibe Kustcrn iiii’/.its, and tl
will endeavor to keep lip their repututioll
giving their eustomers the lust quality
gisids as heretofore. Their stock consists
part of—
Chi mieals of c v e r yOil Vitriol, " 1

kmd. Corks, every kind,
Dye Studs do do Kssential Oils,
Perfumery assorted, Tartaric Acid,
Brushes, Hair, Tooth .Congress Water,

P a i n t, Varnish,Bay do, in barrels a
Scrubbing. Counter bottles,
and Blacking, j Oliva Oil in barr

Sash Tools, and boxes.
Spirits Turpentine, Hops, 1851,
I’uttv, Dental Instrument*,
W mdow Class, Surgical do
Druggists' tilassu are,Trusses,
\ ixb, every kind, Syringes,
Soda Bottles, Swedish Leeches, A'
Whiting, Ac.
And a ful assortment oi PATENT MKI
Cl NFS. ot every kind ill delliHlid, alid rVi
other article nppi riaiiinig to the business.

Agiiits fm I Jayne's Family Mcdicin
11o! I * * \i a \ s | ‘s and O.iittneiil, Sands* Si
sapnrillii, .MolliilV Pill and RiUirs Ac.

.Wail ii 31, I 8 JO.

PACIFIC EXPRESS COMPANY

L *NiK
Hr-

\

\
V— A

- •#*?»' ■* •« v:
~ -f ,/y . fW&B ,.

y ::. - - '.

WE send a Daily Exp-ess to all parts of
Siskiyou an<l Trinity counties from

Shasta.
From our office in Weaver, Trinity coun-

tv. we semi to the following places—

'

DUTTON’S RANCH,
OREGON GULCII,
STURDIVANT'S RANCH,
MOUTH OF CANON CREEK,
NORTH FORK TRINITY,
RIG FLAT,
RIG 15A R,
MANSANETA FLAT,
COX’S EAR,
CANADIAN BAR,
VANCE’S BAR,
BURNT RANCH,
FI AST FORK of the NORTH FORK,
RATTLESNAKE,
YELLOW JACK FIT,
ON CANON CREF1K,
J’ENSYLVANIA BAR,
CANON CITY, or
JACKASS BAR.
GRASS VALLEY,
BATES’ RANCH,
STEWARTS FORK,
ClfADBOl KNE’S RANCH,

, AI.MO,
TO SOUTH FORK ofTRINITY,

’ ml i« nil |inrik<>l
SALMON RIVER.

GOBI) DUST BOUGHT

At the regular rates.
Treasure. Vnlunble PnckuRes A Letters

Forwarded to all parts of thiH or any other
Bute or Country.

GOLD DUST
FORWARDED 70 THE MINT AT

SAX FRANCISCO
For Coinage.

ypfl" All Collection*, Orders for Goods,
Parcels or Packages,

PROAID TL Y ATTENDED TO,

and
F O R W A R D E D ,

According K> instructions.
All business entrusted to our care will be

attended to with
Promptness nn«l Dcspntch

We Rend a

WEEKLY EXPRESS
To the

ATLANTIC STATES AND EUROPE,
Alternately by the Panama and Nicaragua
Routes.

E. A. ROWE, Agent.

To Northern Mi-itliltm« mnl Traders

MERCANTILE AGENCY!
mnis un4>ersk;nkd have es-
i TABL1S1IKD AN

Aycncy for the purchase of
(Hoods in Saw. Francisco.

One ot the firm, (Mr. Bartlett,) will reside
permanently In Han Francisco, and will give
Ilia whale til feat ton tutlie selection, purchase
and forwarding of goods on commission.

The advantages of a permanent residence
in Sail Francisco, in purchasing goods, must
be obvious to all.

Having had about fifteen years experience
in the Eastern States and San Francisco, and
two years’ residence in a mining region,
thereby becoming familiar with the wants of
the mining trade,and not being interested in
the sale of goods, we feel justified ill offering
our services to the merchants in the interior,
and hope by CAimrui., ruoMrr, and kaitiikul
attention to orders, to merit and reeieve a lib-
erul patronage.

Orders should be accompanied with
the Iliads, a careful description of goods or-
dered, and shipping directions.

Com m issions M< ibf.b ate.
WKSTCOTT A BARTLETT.

OFFICE—Railroad House,
Commercial st., San Francisco.

SODA WORKS, SHASTA.

K E F K ItKNCEB.
.1. W. Brittan A Co., Sacramento st., San F
Adams & Co.,Shasta.
Crain, Rogers A Co,, Shasta and Wcavor-
villo.
<}. T. Penncbuker, Trinity river.

GRASS VALLEY RANCH
flMIE subscribers having completed their

1 Bridge across Trinity river, at Grass Val-
ley, would call the attention of the traveling
public to the fact that this is the nearest and
best route from Shaata to \\eaver. We ahull
endeavor to keep our table supplied w ith the
best of everything the markets of Weaver
and Shn».n afford.

Our sleeping arrangements are of the best.

ft7 We largo crop of tlie very best
description of IVdalbe* and other
which we arc prepared to sell at the lowest
ruling rates, at the Ranch or delivered,

dll tf WM S LOW DEN A (JO

STATE AND COUNTY LICENSE.

IPERSONS doing business in the county
of Trinity, who have not procured their

Licenses, are notified to come forward and
do so or they will render themselves liable to
prosecution.

According to an “Act to provide Revenue
for tlie (government of the State of Califor-
nia,” passed May 13th, 1834, Licenses are as
follows:

Bankers and Dealers in Exchange—for 1st
class, $1(10 per month; 2d class, $6(1; 3d
class, $10; 4th class, $20; 3th class, $15.

All persons selling goods, wares, merchan-
dise, Willi's or distilled liquors, drug! or med-
icines, jewelry or wares of precious metals,
and persons who keep horses or carriages
for rent or hire, shall pay. per month—for 1st
class, $30, 2d class $374, 3d class $25, 4th
class $20, 5th class $15, (ith class $10, 7th
class $7 4, 8th class $5, 0th class $34, 10th
class $24.

All tavern and innkeepers, and all persons
who may sell honors in less quantities than
one quart, shall pay per month—for the 1st
class, $10, 2d class, $20, 3d class, $10.

For each billiard table, $30 per quarter.
For cfteli ten pin alley, $15 per quarter.
Each traveling merchant, haw ker and ped-

lar, with pack, |>er month, $10, do. do., with
wagon, $30.

Every person who shall transact or carry
on any business specified w ithout tirst pro-
curing tile license required, shall be liable to
pay double the amount of license, with costs
of prosvetit i$#L

Sectioiijdl 7 of the revenue act is aa fol-
lows: The payment of the moneys for the
pur|>ose ot obtaining Licenses under tins net,
shall not bo construed to grant in any manner
a License, until the License is actually ob-
tained Iroin the Auditor.

L. S. WILLIAMS,
Vaunt ij .1 Uiltltv.

\\ caverville, Feb. 2 f, 1n33.

VLI. descriptions of Blanks printed to or-
dil ojl shot t to lid at the i OJh.v.

IN T E B N A 1' 1 O N A L il O T E L

Jnrkion kI bet. Montgomery dt lirnriir
$un Fruacitiv, (Jalijot ilia.

I’KCK A. FISHER, i s i Proprietor*.

1MIEundersigned take pleasure in announe-
. ing to their old friends and the public

generally, that they have leased for a term
of years, the above five story brie/r, fire-proof
Hotel, furnished it in the most substantial
and elegant style, and it is now open for the
inspection and patronage of the public.

Their house is situated in the vicinity of
the Steamboat Lauding*, and near to the
business portions of the city ; is convenient
for the business community, and being loca-
ted on high ground, just aside from the dus-
ty thoroughfares, is also a desirable home for
families nd3 gentlsmen of leisure.

The IntCThational is conducted on the Eu-
ropean plarf

(
of Lodgings, with Meals a sepnr

ate charge, in a Refectory in the basement,
and also a, Ladies’ Ordinary on the main
tloor. E. S. PECK.

»V 11ENUY FISIIER.
N. TV—An Omnibus-will always be at the

Steamboat Fundings, in readiness to tmlte
Passengers to the Hotel at a charge o( jtl ;

baggage free of charge. d9 tf

FOUR MILK HOUSE.
THE PROPRIETOR of this

long known and well established
HOTEL on the main trail from

Shasta to Weaverville and YreAa, would an-
anounce to the public that he is now prepar-
ed to entertain travelers, boarders, and cus-
tomers generally.

HIS TABLE AND BAR
are always supplied with the choicest food
and liquors that can be procured in this mar-
ket. There is also a fine Corral connected
with the house, with abundance of proven-
der, where animals will be perfectly safe.

Desiring to withdraw from the business of
Hotel Keeping, the undersigned will dispose
of this well-established hotel stand on mod-
erate terms, if applied to soon.

N. MAIIER.
Shasta, Co. Dec. 1851. dp tf

LUMBER.
rpIIE subscriber has on hnnd at his Saw
I Mill and Lumber Yard, at tho junction

of East and Main Weaver u large assort-
ment of

L. V m B E tt ,

which ho is ready to deliver at the shortest
notice in any p. rt of the town, or adjacent
mines, ut tho lowest market price.

ALBERT KlIEPARD.
All orders loft with M. V. Delpt, on

Court street, or Philip 1 loller, on Sydney
llill, will be promptly attended to.

PI. II. Teaming done at short notice.
d!l tf.

CRAM, ROGERS & CO.
CARD.

We take this method to inform our friends
and the pnblie generally, that we shall con-
tinue our business at onr different offices as
heretofore, under the name of tho

“ Pacific Express Company. ”

We know the tadure of the House of
Adams A Co., (which has disarranged our
business connections.) has been to our disad-
vantage, but the public are well aware that
we have done all in our power to secure to
them their own.

We feel keenly the trying circumstances
under which we have been placed, circurn-
straneea over which we have no control—-
but having pursued an upright and honora-
ble course in all our transactions, we still
feel that no censure can possibly be attached
to ca.

Ry the arrangement* we now have, we
are prepared to offer onr patrons equal facili-
ties as heretofore, and would solicit a contin-
uance of the public patronage.

C HA M ItOtiKKS & CO
Shasta, March -.’7, 1855.

M I MONK NOTICE.
Trinity Isslge No. 27 K. and A. M. meet

at their Hall iu Weaverville at llit-ir Regular
Communications on the last Monday Even-
ing of each month.

Attest. M. nucil, W. M.
•1. ('. Ilmen. Scc'v.
Weaverville. Dec. Ruth. 18.14. tf

II
THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
OT I* their regular inertings everv Friday

vveu a
0 iu tiie Ma oUiC li<oJ. |i

WESTERN HOUSE.
\!\l) (iKM:ilAI, -STACK O FFICE.
BUICK BLOCK, (in corner ofIjund Sec-

ond streets, Maiyscille , is now open for
the accommodation of tho traveling public,
A'hcre will be found at all hours of day or
night, every convenience connected with a
first class hotel.

The house being entirely fire-proof, the
rooms airy and comfortable, with an elegant
Reading Room, supplied with all the foreign
and domestic newspapers of the day. It will
be the constant desire of the Proprietor to
render the WESTERN HOUSE a comfort-'
able home for the traveling public, to whom
he will devote especial care—and a quiet
and pleasant retreat to all our citizens who
may favor it with their presence.

HATES OF ClIARCKS.
Board, $12 per week, with 1-odging ]5 to

IS per week; single Meals, 75 cents; lodging
75 cents; single trout rooms, 1 50 to 2per
day. 11. J. MURRAY,

Pro/n ietor.

TOW Jilt HOUSE.
Al Ihc Junction of thr Yrrlts nml Wen-

vervillc It onits |‘J miles from Mmsio

THE nndersigned would announce to the
X public, and particularly to persona trav-
elling to and from Yreka and Wcaverville,that, having leased this long established
stand, formerly known as the “Free Bridge
House,' he is prepared to entertain cus-
tomers in a style not surpassed by any ho-
tel in Northern Califoinia.

1 laving completed his commodious build-
ing, and furnished it in the best possible
manner, he is enabled to promise the very
best accommodations. The table, ns hole-
tofore, w ill always be supplied with the best
viands the market furnishes; while from the
large garden attached to the pieniiacs, all the
vegetables grown in this part of the State
will be furnished in the greatest abundance.

lie has also a secure con al connected with
his establishment, always supplied with an
abundance of burlcy and bay.

JASUN TOWER.Dec. 1854. d'J if

•toil WOK K OF EVFit Y l)E*t UII»TJ ON
PXIKT I'KD with neatuus and despatchD at the Ti.uji cilice. <i5 U

EXPRESSES.

PACIFIC EXPRESS
COMPANY.

The late employees of adams
& Co., in consequence of the disruption of

that Firm, have organi7od themselves into aJOINT STOCK COMPANY, under the
above name and title, for the purpose of con-ducting a
<.i .m.K ti. esi’hrw & forward.INC! IIUSlNG.^.
In all its branches, throughout CALIFOR-NIA, OREGON, and the Pacific Coastgenerally.

The Eusiness will be strictly and solely »

b orwarding one, having no connection'with
iUNKS OR HANKERS,and will be conducted on safe and economi ■

cal principles.
The EXPRESSES will leave the Office atthe north west corner of Washington and

i AuTiorus r
f

et8’ DAlLY
'

at Regu-

SACRAMENTO, and the Northern Mines-
STOCKTON, and the Southern Mines •

*

SAN JOSE, SAN JUAN & Santa Crux;
MONTEREY, SAN PEDRO, and the

Southern Coast generally, as well ns to the
NORTHERN COAST OF CALIFORNIA
and to OREGON.

We will also run aREGULAR EXPRESS
for Freight, Small Parcels and Letters, to
and from the

ATLANTIC STATES,
Hy every Steamer.

The parties who have organixed this Com-
pany, are well known in the community as
old and

EXPERI ENCED EXPRESSMEN,
and hope it will be acknowledged generally,
UNDERSTAND TIIE1II BUSINESS thoroughly.

They think they are not saying too much,
when they attribute much of the success of
the late firm of Adams & Co., in the Ex-
press Easiness, to THEIR EXERTIONS
AND PERSONAL ENERGIES.

In conclusion, they would solicit n fair
share of the favors of the Public—pledging
themselves to exert their best endeavors to
transact such business as may he entrusted
to them, in a prompt and business-like
manner.

11? tollerlioriH of nil hi mis will l»o
grumpily m len<le<l In.on any ol Ilie I’nluis
mentioned above.

lv. G. NOYES, President.

RAVELLY’S EXPRESS,
CONNECTING WITH

The Pacific Express Company.
To all parts of the Northern and Southern
mines, and to the Atlantic States and Europe

WEEKLY.
Will run a regular and reliable Express

from.
WEAVERVILLE

To
OREGON GULCH,

PENSYLVANIA B A R ,

CANON CITY, or
JACK-ASS BAR,

ON

STEWJRT S FORK,
BATES’ RANCH,
MULE CREEK,

DIGGER CREEK,
MOONEY'S FERRY,

And
EASTMAN’S DIGGINGS,

Celleetions made, orders received, and
packages forwarded with

Promptness nmt Bcspnteb,
Highest price paid for

GOLD DUST.
J9tf 8. W. RAVELEY.

ri’MK PACIFIC EXPRESS CO. keepI constantly on hand, at their Kxirkss
Office, corner of Main and Court streets,
a full supply

OF THE LATEST

ATLANTIC STATES & CALIFORNIA
PAPERS.

ALSO,

FRENCH & GERMAN PAPERS.
Weaverville. d23 tf

HOTELS, Etc.
AUSTIN HOTEL.

HAVING opened this House in Weave
the undersigned will endeavor tonccon

modntte the travefing public and permanei
boarders with Board and Lodging equal iany in our town, or in Northern Cahforni

The Bar is furnished with the best of L
uors and Cigars.

£2PCall an l see ns.
PATRICK O’KEEFE.

Weaverville■ Dee. 13, 1854. dI6 2

IN DEPENDENCE HOTEL.
milE subscribers having leased the above
X named Hotel, would respectfully inform
their friends and the public generally that the
House will be k' pt in a maimer that will give
satisfaction to all those who extend to him
their patronage. The rooms are well fur-
nished and convenient.

The Table# will be furnished with the very
best the market affords, legat'd lessofexpense.
This department being under the superin-
tendance of Mr. J. Sta.vmore, is a sure
guarantee of satisfaction even to the most
fastidious.

The Bar is supplied with the best of Li-
quors. Customers w ill he accommodated at
any hour of the day or night.

G. BELCHER.
J. STAN MORE,

d!> tf 1‘roprieton.

MtENSKfi! Lll K.VtEH.'!

All merchants, traders, and others, r«»ymg
a License tax to the Treasurer of Innity
County, or his Deputy, will fde the receipts
given by him with the County Auditor of
said County, and obtain the proper License
thereon, on or before the loth day of April
next, otherwise they will be prosecuted for
such neglect.

All persons engaged in business in rhi»
County, required by law to be first licensed,
will save cost to themselves by immediate
attention to the License Tax Ioiw.

John 0. Burch,
DUt. A tty. Try. Co.

WtAtLr.viu.t-, Mar. 15, ISoj,


